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THE ADVERTISER be served to you. broad ; they iuc'ade the building of
Then all hands went forward with towns, clearing land, constructing
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out trouble. outer sea port, developing agriculture

The Camperdown anchored in the unking pap**.r pulp. Beside he 
fog off Sandy Book at 8 o’clock on is Mocking the island with animals of 
Saturday night. The .kipper called the eliaee. including buffalo. He has
the mutineer» on dock at 8 o'clock . .... ... _________ ___yesterday morning and read the chip's * ,llr ,ow" "°», including a 
log, embodying what is related here, hospital, big store with $8,000 worth 
to them. He asked them if they bad goods, a gymnasium, music hall, 
any reply to make to the statements etc., besides a good brass band. He 
in the log and one of them an.we.ed bl, ,n lrmJ uf men employed, under

°m “ch bnîthatuicy ought" t.vc “Lo!™g ** .<lmini.tr,lion. M.

si* months $3.50. oocTyear $£oo?°’ 10 “J when they were taken before C°UMîlt*nt. governor! M. Landrin, 
Owa Square—First insertion $1.00; each Consul.

after 25 cents, three months $3.$», The skipper then came up to Quar- 
«* «oaths 6 00, one year $10.00. anti ne, and, after bis ship had been 

Twu Squares—First insertion $2.00, each passed by the Customs and Health 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, officers, he went ashore and telephon- 
Six month. $10.00, one year $15.00. ed to Police Headquarters that he 

0O..T.. < 0L«.»-ri« inrertfo. $,.50, wanted the mutineer, created. The
*S.oo, sis noarh; $‘i i.oo'”ne"°r«‘ P"1"* 60,1 wenl alongside the Camp- 

erdown off Liberty Island and took 
off the prisoners, none of whom had 
been in irons. They said tbev had 
refused duty because they believed 
the Camperdown was unsea worthy.
She is a steel single screw of 1,620^ 
tons measured and is only three year»

I Reports from China indicate that 
Li Hung Cuang is in a precarious 
condition. Possibly be is being slow
ly tickled to death over the row the 
powers have got into.
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ADVERTISING BATES.

Kr*°nsi Easter Holiday ExcursionsPain In The Joints
nuis* aoei

may be muscular or rboematic. The 
joints are bard to get at anti it re
quires a powerful, penetrating rem-dy 
to reach the affected parts. Poison’s 
Nervline exactly meets the requires 
mente,for it is both powerful and pene- 
trstiog. The pain is expelled as if by 
magic, for one drop of Neiviline 
equals in strength five tlrops of other 

, . „ remedies. You won’t often call the
chief accountant ; M. Jaquemant. doctor, if Nerviline is in the house, 
chief of public works; M Picard, Price 25oente. 
chief of agriculture ; D.Schmitt, 
geon in chief ; Mr. Doggett, chief of 
fisheries ; Cant. Beltuger. chief of

To ttar Public
One way First Class Fare for the 

round trip. Tickets on sale between 
all stations Port Arthur and East, 
good going April 4th, 5th, 6, 7th,’ 
and 8th, good to return until April 
9th, rgor
For Mrhool Vucutlen

To Teachers and Pupils 
render of Standard Railway Vacation 
Certificates, tickets will be sold to all 
Stations Montreal and East at one 
way first tiass fare for die round trip 
going March 29th, to' April 6th,good 
to return until April'rôîh, 1901. ind 
to all Stations West of Montreal for 
the round trip, going March 29th to 
April 6th, good to return until April 

I No man is so sharp that there isn’t >6th, 1901
a sharper. For particulars as to train service,

-■—— reservation of sleeping cat berths,
I etc. write to

z
laoew*

f *
i_____

THE ARMY CHA
THE STORY OF H

Sillicur—Do women dress to please 
the men. or to please other women?

Cyuicus—Neither. They dress to 
woiry other women.

Thirsty people are addicted to dry 
humor.

He came op country o 
the hot weather was l 
take charge of the eoule 
hundred human beings.

He made a quaint figt 
beside the river eteamei 

best, waiting! 
coolies to taka hie ba# 
sandbank to the transp 
large while sun helmet 
one effect above the thi 
and the abort body ; th* 
deck suit seemed ool; 

clearly the slopinf

marine service ; and Mr. Gibsooe, 
legal advisor.

Halt Column—Fir ht insertion $5.00, *ach 
after $l.a«, three month. $14 00, 
m months $20.00. one year $35.00. 

Column—First insertion $8.00, cash 
after $2.00, three months $15.0^ 
six months $40.00. one year $7 000

SCOTCH VILUGE t itOn Thursday last young Mr Cran
dall, who has been supplying the 
Baptist church in Newport since Mr 
Glendenning returned to college was 
ordained. The following Rev gentle
men formed the ordaining council, 
Dr Gates, of Windsor; Revs White,of 
Hantsport, Mutch of South Rawdon, 
Cohoon of Wolf ville and Crandall of 
Walton.

Messrs John H Saltçr, Otto G 
Walley and Manning Knowles were 
ordained as deacons.

Though the .oads were almost im
passable the preachers were greeted 
with a full house.

Areold. A. J. HEATH 
Dût. Passi. Agent. C. P. R. 

St. John. N. B.
The mutineers wt-re locked up in 

the Church street police staiioo.They 
will be arranger! before a United 
States Commissioner this morning.

4.* PLUCKY CAPTAIN
The following refers to Ca 

John T. Smith formerly of Mt 
son, later of Hantsport, now 
adeiphia. Our shipmasters are aF 
way's equal to any occasion. ITiis 
story is from the New York Sun of 
MarcKii: >
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on the night of his at 
the place of honor o 
right. The colonel 1 
one sigh of relief wh 
the gnect wan haoded 
lertained by os.

We all had a tor0,1
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when ont guest detit 
galow. We tried M 
make something of nV 
a regiment with a tip 
iag a happy home W' 

gates, and we • 
we were taming ont* 

Bat we had to gi#

FOR ANTICOSTI WATERS
Unusual question !

If your digestion, needs a 
rest—whatever else may be 
true—you can get it from 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil.

Whatever else it may be— 
it is a vacation for stomach and 
partly for bowels.

It feeds you a little without 
any work at all by the stomach. 
That little may be enough to 
set your whole body going 
again ; for it helps you ptore 
than it feeds you.

Ifyo« hâve w* tried it send for free sample, *s

On Wednesday last C*pt. Rodman 
Pratt of Cbcverie. sold and transfer- 

The Cook and the Messboy red to Messrs Henri Meuier & Co. of 
Help Work the Camper- Paris, France, the steamer Aiphs, for 

down In.
Firemen and Seamen on Sir ke —

Wanted the Captain to pot Into 
Norfolk Aftci the Steamship 
Grounded and Came Off—Man 
from Massachusetts Heads the 
Mutineers.

DOZEN MUTINEERS IN QUOD.
The evening meeting was very en

thusiastic and interesting.
Rev Mr Crandall graduated fiom 

Acadia last year. A young, unas
suming man, clever and sociable, he 
enters upon his work, with no doubt 
new strength, new determined reso
lutions, with the knowledge he is 
loved and revered by his people. We 
predict for him and his estimable 
wife a long and happy pastorate over 
Newport Baptist congregation.

At Storm ley on Tuesday evening 
Bishop Courtney held a confrmation 
service. Five persons were admitted 

flehenee. at Mr. Meuier’. lalaud of to ful1 communion.
Antcosti-Tbe boat is to proceed a, Mr^C
on« to Bomon intake in herrieg tre,« Murphy's hUbeeiî quite ill. Dr

and other detune gear, and flrou Weeks, senr. is attending her. Mrs SCOTT A BOWKS, Chwmtets, 
‘hence to Anticosti, where she will Geotge W Brightman has again been ■ ,7oo"
be employed m supplying Mr.Menier’s very sick 
fishing fleet with ban. A representa
tive of The Advance met Mr. Dog» 
gett on Wednesday, but bad only a 
moment to speak with him, as he was 
off in the train. He said however in

the tidy sum of ten thousand dollars.
This boat is nearly new, having 

been built at Cheverie by Capt. Pratt 
iu 1898. Her dimeneious are 76 ft. 
2 in. kea«. 18 2 breath, 7-2 depth, 
measures 61 tons gross and 42 
net register.

The purchase was ma-le through 
Mr George G.Doggett, a gentleman 
formerly of Liverpool, N. S., but who 
is now Mr. Henri Mepier’s chief of

is well understood at The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
place an attractive ad

vertisement for you that 
will be a sure busintgs 
getter. Try us and see.

The British tramp steamship Cam 
perdown which anchored off Liberty 
Island yesterday morning, had a mut 

. iny aboard. She was manned chiefly 
by men who speak English with a 
foreign adeent or a brogue. Capt. 
John Smith, the akipper, is inclined 
to attribute the vicissitudes of hie 
trip psitty to thé mixed nationalities 
aboard.

The Camperdown left Mnntanzas 
for New York on Feb. 28. In a fog 
on March 4, at 5 a.m., she grounded 
on the shoals of Cape Lookout. North 
Carolina. She stuck tnere until 10.» 
30 p.m. on Wednesday last, when 
she backed of without * help. Capt. 
Sxith had jettisoned a part of his 
cargo from the forward hatch and 
thus lightened her'whère hgr keel was 
held by the mud and sand, bhc w-.s 
within a cable’s length ot deep water 
and soon backed into it and anchored. 
The engineer examined her inner 
hull and found that she was leaking 
very little.

The skipper noted that her eix able 
seamen and six firemen were sulky.

Some sea lawyer among them had 
persuaded them that the ship was 
not in good condition. At 1 a.m., 
according to the log. on Thursday 
the skipper ordered all hands te turn 
to and prepare to get the ship under 
way.

All hands from the forecastle re
fused duty. They went to the skipp
er in a body and asked him what he 
intended to do. He answered that 
he proposed to take his ship to New 
York, as she appeared to be sound 
and^er engines were working all 
right.

A spokesman for the men said :
We don’t want to risk our lives In

can

itO,
all druggist*. THE ADVERTISER.

Kentville, N. SCOut ••Oottnaster has been rather 
»md r tli* weather more or lee* all 

, winter. The last attack developed 
into pieunsy an « a punch of pneu -

Dr F. Cociirxii moved to Hants 
port during pa*t week.

»Notice of Copart riershphim lilting night 
an seldom epeskii 
end «lipping off

He I, now the mend.

Between C..H. R. Cnxrker and 
K. K. Me Master who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac- 
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill and 
"“b1 working factory at that 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.
_____ C™*» t Mist*
It’s a strong Stat? <

but a Straight fail, v. . 
the greatest help to the I; 
and general sfurckt-pr- CamA. u

“The Canadian Grocer.1*
Yoa cannot read it without gettis" 
some valuable information. Spend \
ccnt for a post card and send for a 
sample copy and be convinced.

answer to the question, “ Is the arti
cle on ‘ Meuier and bis Island ’ in the 
February number of Ainalt-e’s mag a- 
rine quite correct ? ” “ Yes, it is u 
fair description of matters as they 
were at the time the article was writ
ten, ” said he “ but changes are rapid - 
ly going on, and the money, some two 
million of dollars, already spent by 
Mr. Menier ts only the commencement 
of his outlay. **
We have net space here to give any

thing like a fair avnopeie of the maga
zine article referred to above. Mr. 
Menier .bought the island in 1896 
for the sum of $125,000. It contains 
some two million acres more or less. 
The soil is fertile, the fishing invalu
able, the lobster fisheries the best in 
the world. Spruce forests to supply 
creation with paper palp. Science 
and intelligence are at work.

Menier’s plana for the island are

tPutnams Pain less. Corn And Wart 
Extractor

Contains no acids or other injurious 
chemical compounds; is neither cau— 
tic. c -rrosive or irritating ; but so-thi e 
and vast's fr^.n the first application, 
and acts qmckly. If you want an 
irritatius and Acs»* eating remedy tlo 
not for Putna*”’*, it acts just tin 
other way For sale at all druggists.

He was not a i 
either ; his best 
had any—could i 
ant preacher. 1 
certainly 'mast hi 
they.were so inti 
He was not s Tc 
lain, ) by any i 
of feet which wi

From Journal ot Education, Nova 
•Scotia.

ISHORTHAND
• Thv Education Department does not at 

present propose to issue certificates for pro
ficiency in this subject. The Certificate 
issued by the

Business Educators’ Associa
tion of Canada

on the Sir Isaac Pitman System will le 
accepted.”

The only College in the Province having 
authority to issue this "certificate is the

received a letter from 
Maude today, and I'm just sure there 
was something she wanted to tell me 
and forgot.

Kvlle—What makes you think so?
Nell—Why there wasn’t a single 

postscript.—Philadelphia Record.

I heard a variety actor say then 
was lobe an onion trust, said the 
Solemn Boarder, aud I want tc know 
why tbeie should be an onion trust.

!’•* -mother the beef trust, said the 
Cheerful Idiot.—Indianapolis Press.

Nell—
iyou that.

T
g loan inclinations, b
* ha«n being, and 
friend there »re U 

On the strengtl 
forcible hint, the I Maritime Business Col.

Kaulbach St Schurman
Proprietors.
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Ifea MacLnin Pub. Co, Limited, 
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The men bore if 
ently for s time, l| 
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sleep when he cel 

low. We 4 
tat n good I. 

were signe that tM 
quite smoothly wit 

The hot weather 
than nnunl, and we 

; ena in the * 
had come to etrel

her.
The skipper answered 
If I find that she is leaking more 

than she ought to I will put into Nor
folk. All those who are willing to 
stand by step oter on my side of the

There was no movement among the 
twelve men. The skipper than or
dered the mate to heave up the anchor. 
The men slowly filed into the fore
castle and discussed the situation in 
several dialects.

The Camperdown was under way 
in half an hour, heading for Sandy 
Hook. The cook, the mess boy and 
the second mate assisted the engin
eers in stoking, and the mate and 
captain took turns in steering and 
keeping lookout. The ship proceed
ed at about half speed. At 8 a.m. 
Thursday the skipper called the 
on deck and said:

Do you intend to stay in the 
fo’cVie all the way to New York ?

The sea lawyers of the mutineers 
answered. Yes. But we will turn 
to if you put into Norfolk.

If yon do not turn to now, said the 
skipper, I will allow no provisions to 
■itarto Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

pa mm mi mi. ii
Steamship Lines

M

FURNESS LINE | FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICE
REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN

London, Halifax and Sf. John, I Liverpool. St. John’s, Nfld. and 
N. B. J Halifax.

Next appointed sailings, weather and circumstances 
permitting :

| ' ■

with,'were get■
of

ing up deny wh* 
nor punishment j 
press.

It erentanUy 
the padre. j 

Private LoxJ 

had been broug!

From London 
16 March Dahome 

2 April Evangeline 
14 April Loyalist...

—These steamers have superior accommodation for first-class passengers and carry a 
stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insnrancecffccted in first-clarr officer at 
lowest rates. For rates of freight, passage and other particulars apply to

From Halifax From Liverpool 
.... April 7 5 March Grecian
. e....April zi 19 March *Damara 
...........May 4

From Halifax 
... March 23

FTBIESi, WITHY & CO., JLSd.
AGENTS, HALIFAX. N.J3.

Thomas IRonaldson d- 
ros,. Co.; St John, N B.;

orderly cond 
The fotioi

AGENCIES--London : Furness, Withy * Co., Ltd.,; 
Co.; Montreal; Fumets, Withy 6r* Co., Ltd, Liverpool: Allan Br 
Fmrnessj ITithy 6-Co., Ltd; St- John’s, Nfld., J^ô* W. Pitts.portion.

who sat
I4 Mi

pun
went to thfcalreil^will filled Mile, ait ween ne e guv w «.=.
On the day el hie release, the color- Doue I .«Id Private Lottos grimly,
sergeant went, with tronbled eounUn- bringing the rifie-butt thudding to the H.e d^toMjbu wM.^yu.^

■It UM bra W*,*. «tart » U*ta Qtre, Grrpl . Cm.

Dunlop lire UOIH|liUIÏ I^Vremtongto Montreal. k

TORONTO Limited Address “The Advertiser.”
&. John Winnipeg Montreal I , Sw tf Kentville, N S

time-nrpirea «usurer, 
man. medicine.

ROBERT ROSS.
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.ance, to hit captain.
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Mother and 
Doctor Too
Until the doctor comes, and for minor 

ills and accidents, the mother 
doctor her family. Tens of thous
ands of mothers nave relied 
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE
MENT, and have found it always 

reliable. It is used both extgrumUy 
end inUrnelly and it is th* remedy

A;
• Used continually for 90 years as a 
I household remedy, its sustained popu

larity and increasing ose every year 
are the beat possible testimonials to 

its curative powers.

%A
<1

lohjispei^
LINIMENT

1
\\

U of greatest vine in treating colie, cramps,
bns bites bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup, 
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and 
inflammation in any part of the body. s«l4 iniwnan wtu-. we-atiwa. Vhm
UnmUm tawretww-.■I„l. It jmt dualug NmuHit ■■b4 *• ■>. Ataba.

St. Boston, M

diarrheea, cholera mar-

I.S. JOHNSON SCO., 22 Cu Hi

Canadian o 
Pacific Ky.
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